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LuTl. Mr. aud DBa M iner,
Miss Peart Grove who fa at.r-;- , - w,jeer" - Celt of Htjlsbero. all spent EasterGtrvaisN "Woodbarn" t Xi with their father Frsns nwer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Farrell
of Brooks and Mrs. Thelma Beck
ot Salem were Easter guests at
the William Allsup home.crmsa of old txxes those who dwelt In the neighbor

VTkn ye smto Caineh, and see J ing craes, they hare long since
been swallowed a isr oblivion.
None now watches their cenaas orthe great: then (a dowa to Gtaof "the PbSMlnR: be they fTeaterthan, those Kiatwlomit or their bor wonders at the unread f their

GERVAIS. April tl. L. L.
HorsfaH and family - who came
We about a year ago, have mov-
ed to The puUes.

Mrs. Ansa Ha maan mad daugh-
ter, Harriet, of Portland. Mrs.
Virginia Booster. Mrs. M. A.
A. Snow aad daughter. Helen of
Portland, and J. H. Booster end
family ef Brooks were over Eas-
ter r eats ft Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Cutsforth. '

der greater Sbta-a-o- ia korder? --f borders. So In the long view, what
d tha ewuata of ear. ltlea te

Portland. . c'-- ' : ::i C'i
Miss "Margaret Mdi ot Deaald

was the weekend guest at Mtes
Dorothy Austin. Both, of the glrli
were delegates to tha musical
contest held st Forest Grove Sat-
urday.

Bernard Miller taking treat-mea- ts

at theOpea Air sanKarUm
la Portland la an effort to recover
frbm his recent Illness.

Mrs. Robert parkhm tit Valsebx
retarned aesM with her eareat,
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Shorev, who
had been spending Mr. Snoreyw
tscation at the some ot Mr. and
Mrs. Parkhill. for a few lays.

lira. Gail jumden is spending
two weeks with her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. CL L. Ner-moy- la,

at Gleadala, Oregon,
Wfciie going thToagh, to Califor-

nia, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilles-
pie of Hoquiam, Washington,
stopped ta spend tha weekend
with their old friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wolfe.

day mean? And what la wirtlcs- -
lar uo xney mean with respect to

WOODBURN. April U Miss
Ttuth Briery, daughter of T. "W.
Briery, 1a attending achool ta Sa-
lem and "visiting at tha fcome of
her father dsrtng most ef the
weak ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Gill are
the proud pares ta f an t pound
baby boy who arrived , at the
Bungalow Maternity hospital tn
Salem April is. The yoaag mas.
who is the second boy and third
child in the family, has beea nam-
ed Wayne Barton. Jr.

Week and guests at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lytle were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Settlemyer
of Priaevttle. Kra. Setflemyer be-
ing Mr. Ly tie's neice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ketfh Powell

ua inaiTiasaiT --Man mast lire his
life, and lire the best Ufa ha caa,
ao matter if jta tM W In city Roadmaster Johnson and Com

tending Monmouth Normal achool
spent Easter Sunday with, her par-
ents. v

Emmet t Mitchell and John Pan
eck spent the Easter holidays
with" their parents and friends.
Both beys are attending O. S. C

Mils Mary . Biggs spent Satur-
day evening ta Salem visiting
frieada. - : i

Mr. and Mrs. John BTarns and
baby girl at Oosmopolbv Wash-
ington, vi&ited tor several days
last ureek with Mr. Karnses mo-

ther, Mrs. J. R. Saodgraaa return-ta- g

stoma Monday.
Austin Warner underwent an

operation tor appendicitis oh Mon-
day, fle Is la tha McMlnavUle
General hospital. Mr. Warner tt, a
graduate ot Amity high school gad
is engaged la ttrm work. .

Mrs. J. L. Miller was a Salem
caller on Monday of last week.

Harry Skates and friend from
Seattle spent Tuesday evening at
the J. L. Miller home. .

Mr. aad Mrs. H. S. Lleble of
New berg were business callers ta
Amity oa Wednesday. The Lfeble's
are former residents of Amity
and like their farm home fine.

great or 4DBiUer m tea nnwn

lai4 apeit : Tuesday nUt Ui
Wednesday at the home of her
sistse, Mrs. L V. McAdoo.

X baby girl was bora lo Mr.
and Mrs. Peter taenksl Monday
morning. It Is their first child. -

Mr. aad Mrs. mery Jokaaon
of West Woodbura arm tha Far-an- ts

ef a gtrl bora early Wednes-
day mernlng.

A sea aras bora, Wednesday
evening to to Mr. aad Mrs. Joe
Beats who live south ot towa. '

Miss Fern Wadsworth 'was at
her home herb tha tint of the
week with the grip. She returned
to her duties as teacher in the
Woodbura school Thursday.

Mrs. E. E. WRson has returned
home from a visit ef three-week- s

with her daughter at Powers. The
daughter and three children ac-
companied her oa her return trip
for a few days' visit here.

Guests at the McDugall home
Easter week were Mrs. Ross and
three children, Alice May, Doro-
thy, aad Cleve, aad Miss Arletha
McDoagalL all ot Portland, Mrs.
Jasper King and four children,
Fraaeea, Carol, Delbert and Mel-T- tu

at Central Howell and Jackie
Campbell. ,

Mrs. B. Smyths aad two daugh-
ters of Eugene, Mrs. Margaret
CooUdge ot Klickitat. Washing-- ;
iagton, Fraaeea Nlbler aad sou of

country close to thefworld of na

In this --decennial y$ar cities
watch etc, tetter Kb. Jealous

yes. Spokane watches Taeenta:
Ban Francisco eye Los Angeles;
Portland rtes Seattle; Philadel-
phia eves Detroit. Each corayeUag
with the ether lor a place la the
sun, it finds more satisfaction. n
reports thM-4ieou-

nt the clalaa of
the other, than In confirmation of
Its own ambitiona. The words of
the old prophet suggest that the

. rralry of cttles la by no means
: new. Visit tha other places, said
Amos; Caleaeh, Hamate, which
was called "the great" and the

ture. Thexs ie'ab city oJilreat
souls. '- " . -

missioners J. K. Smith and John
Porter. stopped for a short time
la Gervais Tuesday while enroute
to Monitor to look over eome road
matters.

Daniel, Clyde aad Myrtilla Bli-re- m

spent Easter Sunday with
their sister and brother-ia-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan at
ParkeTSTille.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matthews of

j Amity
AMITT, April 2 Mr. and

Mrs. Tombley aad family ot To-
ledo spent Friday events at the
Walt OUnger home. e ,

The Olinger saw mill, located
east of Amity, has closed, dae to
tha lack of a market for their
lumber.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom MeRoberts
and babr boy left Tuesday morn-
ing for Marshfield where Mr. Me-
Roberts will drive the truck for
the West Coast Telephone com-
pany.

Dan Brutke visited his parents
and friends in Amity en Sunday.

Mr, aad Mrs. Earl Burch, Don-
ald Massey, Miss May Uaabaahow-e- r,

Arthur Loop and Miss Viola
Puumala motored to Pacific City
Sunday where they dug clams.

Dorsey L. Miller is the proud
owner ot a new Ford eoupe.

Robert Baxter motored to
Sherwood oa Sunday. After lunch
Mr. Baxter went fishing near

Kingwood jj spent several days last week at
their cottage as Neskowla. Mrs.
Powell and tha toys remained
until Monday, Mr. Powell return-
ing Sunday. Monday night Mr.

KING WOOD, April 16 .Easter
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Jack Portland were, Easter gaesta ofever hated Oath of the Philis--
Lynch tor mid-da- y dinner were
Mrs. J. R. Chapman of Moaatafa

ttnes. See if they be "greater
than these kingdoms or their bor-
der greater than your border."

CREW CTTS WOOD
INDEPENDENCE. April 21

Mart Graves has a crew of men
cutting wood tor him. At pres-
ent they are cutting fir on the
Tom Bruak place. Be has al-
ready cat 1000 cords of ash wood
oa the old C. A. McLaughlin
place.

Whence comes this lost for

Mrs. Matthew's mother, Mrs. F.
Pi. Stocktoa.

" A small child ta the David Dry-de- a

family fell from the arms ot
an older child who was carrying
It. and,, broke the vulna in Its
right arm.

Miss B. A. Whitecraft ot Port--

and Mrs. Powell went to San
Francisco oa a few days trip.

John Kallak, a student at Paci-
fic university at Forest Orore,
was home for the Easter holidays.

Snnday visitors at tha home of
Mrs. Susan Livesley were Mrs.
Rosa Young aad children from

size, for numbers, for power?

View, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. doeter
and daughter Benata. Mrs. Cloe-t-er

is a niece of Mrs. Lynch. The
Cloeter family came, here recent-
ly from Dakota with a view to lo-
cating in one ef the. Pacific states.
They are undecided as ta whether
they wtri settle in Oregon or

What matter it If Chicago la larg The Oregon Statesman aad The
Portland Telesm'n . by carrier:er than ladiaaapolts. New
CO cents per month. . 5d3York the largest of all? In the

days of old lumbers meant pow-
er for defeats or for ecus nest "A Hole In One"MICKEY MOUSE BylWERKSwaauagiea.Each man meant a tighter and Joelah Wills of Dallas, echoolyouth were bred tor the eembaL eaperlateadeat of Polk eoanty.New the race between the cities
Is not for territory but for wealth, was a luBcaeon guest Friday at

tha heme of .Mr. aad Mrs. A. L.
Applewhite.The people are set down as "con ezr

rafswaaeiMs , fr e&&wfN& A jl vieOrso i cansoto minniS JZF$-tf- - Sl&u- - IlifJT? l

io to t5 HotetHUC; j I Hswe(u.it it vw 7 T. ;.
- crisxrfitAOAnS!! - V V ovit- - hd rvwae.-n- e vSr Wtssiss. Sw'ilf) !'

sumers" rather than as eligible
for the militia. The more --people. Mr. aad Mrs. warren B. Baker

rj'.the greater the market. The great motored ta The Dalles recently
where they visited relatives for
several days.

"TMEer the market, the more Industries MORTIMER;will eeme to supply the tntrket. The new water tasks on Klng- -The more Industries. , tha wood Bslguii whliA lasare a more iTXooiteopeople employed, the greater the:ty. So ear cities grew, and grow tMhr SMSampla eepply far Kingwood and
Wett Ssleaa hare now beem filled
ready for sne.and grow.

Mr. ma Mrs. Raymond Coma-to- n

hare returned home from
Portland Where they were - the

. Bat in the aueet el real life

.Ttlue. what matters It ff ena's
Jetty be large r small, r It ke
Hire la city at aU or notf tf anew -- mv a a? as V

wavW)y--V

WFPUtN
life la being spent In the exeretse
of one's talents to the full, what Is
the difference If his postorace ad-dre- ss

be a gre&t metropolis, or a
'hamlet? There are eome vae let
the crowd and the noise and the

HJEJCTVOF

bustle of tha city. Like the ehar--
jacter In Browning's "Ua ta a Vil--

guests of relative tor's, tew days.
Dr. p. A. IVTUianu' new brick

residence on Kingvool rlve ts
searing completion.- - ft fs now bf-in- g

conaectad with tha dty watar
malns.

All of tha lOurrood contest-
ants tn the recent declamatory
contest ta West Salem won places.
Naomi Alaop woa first place in
her division, Catherine Apple-
white second tn her division and
Leonard Alsop tied for third plaeai
in his division.

Mr. aad Mrs. Gilbert DlUon
and little daaghter, Barbara, of
KIkina were callers Tuesday at

la. Down In a City, they ay
"O a day ta tl city square, there

t- - ... . . 11.. M
VS.CT PtSNSV'-- ey

i is i iv auui yicuwa ta Hie.
! There are others like Beraee

itor Thereaa who find complete en TOLLY AND HER PALS "A Threatening Lujlaby' By CLIFF STERRETTjjoyment In the life tn the country
or in the woods.

There must be places smaller
UKjtmrIP IT WAWT R3R NUTHIN' I3NJ LISTED $TUPr: OWEif theTe are places larger. There H ASH; AR&If-- CARRI& WAmust be desolate and detached NkjT6R&STin6 Es0U6H CFA OF Vfe SL&EP5. SO0UT0F'TH& PICTURE

did EtJOUSH
places with houses widely separ-
ated if there are to be cities with
tenements and slums. And In these

ifvTRue! STILL, HyrfJOTlST TO, MAKE UP VRDAMA6& WITHPlTT ClXJSinlxlPLAJErKK.tr. sv,rJBCE5SARy IDItimes of easy migration the tndi mimd;OUTXA MISS MV HVPKTISWridual may pitch his tent or rear l40TriiM6 CL
an' I'm OFF rrPOOR CHIUD-- 'his home where his choice or his

opportunity dictate. And where--

the J. B. Smith home. Mrs. Dil-
lon was Miss Retha Cannoy before
her marriage and a resident of
Kingwood.

" Mr. and Mrs. Carl Worthington
of Wallace road, with their
daughter Betty, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Finley
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. LaRaut re-
turned Tuesday from Vancouver
where they had been guests for a
week of --their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy La
Raut.

FER LIF6erer he is. there he should, expand
his powers to the maximum of his
capacity.

Calneh and Hamath the Great
and Gath, what are they now?
Forgotten, or shriveled into In
significance. Once the envy of
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"Cutting Set To 'Chew to Billy" By RUSS WESTOVERTILLIE, THE TOILER
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Anta.! what!
L. 1.11 With the building
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connected?
6 What Eagtiea kiag was called

"the Coafeeeert"
11 ta bed.
12 Male sheep.

lg .Symbe4 fee gold. - & --

18 Tract devoted ta agricultural COSY LlTTt MOMe VOVk x t- s, i m m v. ni-i:-a ' as av riz az jrr a . mt im a m a riiir raaanw wt i m aawaawa' Arrssi tuarx auT - fiOOJTM'Mwp Ma or a Burr
tec -17.

24 Prepare for puMieaUoa,
11 atOSt Tm.

'
1KUaterial at a deaf ta wipe

the fees oa. .

SO ! erlbbaaw what Is ike
tralisas) city hj tha Treaty ef

. for a Vaave el tab tame salt,
as taa ceM tairaed op aa Sba

Whoa Al HcCaky aapalat
as Amninadot ta Great
sViSeia la lt9t Sa iwisesi
JS timmt

ceJUd llThosa arha all.

RayaUa hs iszar
IB High priest of IsraeL
19 Latin conjunction.
20 Existed.
21 Consume,
2ft Avaaoa abbr..
tnulht SSUunfit
2f Intervals el tnactivuy.
2 Took food.
27 Who feaaded HaB H

Checagaf "

29 Faculties tf fntiaai
jWWitbin. .

gf ucuy.
S7 WV U Am aelaslael character

ia tW .TbsbsipssrssBi ptey ia
Mrk fliin mmihI

5SWb wruteu"Th Maura Ds--
ade aad Haaaa"!

gp CevefeaVsrtdt aad. By JIlviMYM'A Dtrtiful HasbantlTOOTS AND CASPER
A h Titan aita fit atfTH.Wita uw dsiilis-- w as waas

Is aa easeatiea 49 What lettare rreesat taa'
Ell WUtaey eo&aectaot 1.1

27 What b tha tkla al the female
-- siiaai fMscriesa ay was see
shiM la dQatrasa? .

aperies of a aeaaso
41 Beloagisar to him.-- -

42 Who wreto "20,00. Hi. Be Jscta sam pain. .

Sa TtiWIral nranonn. r-i-l

Sr'Krv Jfa-- a l HCROAAVK6BTro 1
-- r iWrlFi s A QvJiBS3iB. about

- vsntr taa sea 7 ... ,, f
43 MozmI dipped ia a liquid.

Oleum fabbx.).--44 , -
4S XJgly oH woman, " -

4--
5 Spread tat drjlax. .

1

4T-ef- oaa U - f
4 Bronso at copses. ,
SO Heavy work.- -

tl
ltivttw

, g30f wkat tasmtry wae sVash,
CI llJtlfitha father al rats, auag r

1 " "SS NumeraL .
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